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18 Days to FINALS!
Be sure to catch my last MMU next week folks!
MONDAY, APRIL 13
Rising 3L Registra on.  Let the stress and frustra on begin.
SBA Meeting, Room 3140 at 6:00.
IPLS Board Elections.  Room 1315 at 12:30.  Food:  Panera.
BLF Election Meeting. Room 1130 at 12:30.  We will cover the elec on of officers for next year 
and selec on to the compe  on teams.
The Real "Fighting Irish:” Is Peace Here to Stay? A Conversation with
Former President of Ireland Mary McAleese. Professor Doug Cassel, former Director of the
Center for Civil and Human Rights and Notre Dame Presidential Fellow, will moderate the conversation at 3:30 in
the McCartan Courtroom in Eck Hall of Law. A reception will follow at 5:00 p.m. in Eck Commons. 
Success As A Summer Associate - A Student Panel
12:30 - 1:30 in Eck Hall, Room 1130.  All 1L students are encouraged to a end a student-led panel 
of 2L & 3L students who made the most of their summer experience and were successful as 
summer associates.  Pizza   will be provided to those that RSVP: h p://bit.ly/1q9cPGd 
 
TUESDAY, APRIL 14 
 
Rising 2L Registra on.  Let the stress and frustra on con nue.  Business Associa ons folks.  Also,
just get Jurisprudence out of the way.
WLF sponsors “Domes c Violence in the Law.”  Ms. Hya  Blomquist will be speaking about her 
role as Legal Director of the Indiana Coali on Against Domes c Violence.  Room 1315 at 12:30.  
Food:  Indulgence Pastry Shop & Café.  Yelp Review.  Sebas an B. from Niles wrote: “Pre y nice
place.  The staff isn't very knowledgeable.  I asked them if they made anything that was vegan and
she said "I don't think so" and then proceeded to ask us if salads were vegan.  #Wow.”  In all
honesty though, I consider myself and educated individual and even I am confused on what a
vegan is.  Plus salads can have meat or cheese on them.  #WowBackatya
SCELF sponsors a talk by Dick Nussbaum (ND '74, JD '77).  He will speak about his experiences as a 
partner at South Bend-based law firm Sopko, Nussbaum, Inabnit and Kaczmarek and more 
specifically as President of the Midwest League of Professional Baseball Clubs, Inc.  Room 1310 at 
12:30.




Best Prac ces with Jones Day
12:30 - 1:30 in Room 1315.  Join representa ves from Jones Day for an informal lunch to discuss 
interviewing and best prac ces before the on-campus interview season approaches. We're hoping 
for a lively Q&A session, so bring your ques ons. Jones Day is generously providing Chipotle 
burritos for the group! Please tell us your burrito order here: h p://bit.ly/1y9ss6F
Write-on Compe  on and Bluebook Quiz Informa onal Mee ng.  This is the second of two 1L 
Journal mee ngs.  It will go into more detail about the write-on process, the bluebook quiz and the 
grading process.  McCartan Courtroom at 12:30.  
ROTC Presiden al Pass-in-Review.  The Army, Naval, and Air Force ROTC units at the University
invite you to the annual Presiden al Pass-In-Review on the South Quad.  University President Rev.
John I. Jenkins C.S.C., will make remarks and present awards to cadets and midshipmen who have
dis nguished themselves while enrolled in the Army, Naval, and Air Force ROTC units.  5:30 on
South Quad.
So ball v. Northwestern.  6:00 at Melissa Cook Stadium.
Baseball v. Toledo.  6:05 at Frank Eck Stadium.
“This Is Not Who We Are”:  An Update on Detainees at Guantanamo Bay.”
12:30pm – 1:30pm in Room 1130.   Brian Foster, NDLS ’07, is a senior litigation associate 
at Covington & Burling LLP in Washington DC.  Since his first day at the firm in 2008 he 
has represented nearly 20 Guantanamo Bay detainees.  He has visited the Guantanamo 
Bay prison six times, has argued detainee habeas cases in federal district and circuit court, 
and has been recognized as an authority on Guantanamo in the media and among fellow 
counsel for detainees.  Mr. Foster will provide a brief history of the Guantanamo litigation, 
an overview of where things stand today and in the near future, and what it all means for 




Federalist Society Execu ve Board Elec ons – 5:15 PM in Room 1130. Federalist Society 
members are exclusively invited to a end a special elec on mee ng to vote for student 
candidates running for officer posi ons.  No Food.  
FEATURED FOOD EVENT OF THE WEEK  Health Law Society sponsors  
Reema Sultan, an Associate from Rivkin Radler in New York to talk about a number of 
issues related to practicing in the area of health law.  Room 1315 at 12:30.  Her 
presentation will include advice on making the transition from law school to first year 
practice, how law firms handle regulation such as the restructuring of Medicaid in New 
York from a public health and corporate business perspective and Medical Marijuana.  
We will hold elections at the beginning of the event and vote on changes to the HLS 
constitution. Food:  JW Chen’s.
ILS Elec ons Mee ng.  Room 3140 at 12:30.  Final mee ng of the year, and elec ons for next 
year's Board.
ELS Elec ons Mee ng.  Room 1310 at 12:30.  Looking for a way to spice up your resume? "Now 
that I think about it...yes!"  Need to show interviewers that you have leadership skills or that 
you're serious about the environment? "Do employers want leadership skills?" Run for e-board! 
If you are unable to a end this mee ng, please email Sharon Suh (Ssuh1@nd.edu) with a short 
statement of interest. Food:  Yes, but unspecified.  
IPLS sponsors “Tips for Tackling the Transi on from Law School to Prac ce.”  Patrick McKeever 
(Perkins Coie, ND '02) will join us to offer advice on transi oning from law school into your 
career.  Room 3130 at 12:30.  Food:  Panera.  Nugget of Advice #1:  Pass the bar.
ACS E-Board Mee ng.  Room 3171 at 12:30.
Third Thursdays at the Snite.  “Figure it Out.”  Explore the complexity of the human form during
nude figure drawing sessions in the 18th and 19th century galleries (which will be open only to
those drawing). Guidance will be provided by Notre Dame MFA students, and all materials will be
supplied (no photography will be permi ed). This event is for adults 17 and over.  5:00-7:30.
Women’s Lacrosse v. Northwestern.  7:00 at Arlo a Stadium.
BROTHERS?




Best Prac ces for OCI with McGuireWoods
12:30 - 1:30 in Room 1310.  You (hopefully) met them at the employer recep on, so now come 
hear their thoughts on best prac ces for job searching and interviewing. Get the inside scoop on 
what they look for in their candidates and how to make a great impression during your 
interviews and beyond. Pizza will be provided to those that RSVP: h p://bit.ly/1q9cPGd 
Chris an Legal Society hosts Steven Begakis who will lead a discussion on "Studying Law with an
Eternal Perspec ve."  Room 3108 at 12:30.  All are welcome.  Pizza  will be served! I myself
prefer “Studying Law with a 3-year perspec ve.”
Men’s Tennis v. Wake Forest.  3:30 at the Courtney Tennis Center.
ND Relay for Life at the Compton Family Ice Arena from 6:00 - 11:50.
Baseball v. North Carolina State.  6:05 at Eck Baseball Stadium.
ND Symphany Orchestra Spring Concert.  The Notre Dame Symphony Orchestra presents its
annual Spring Concert. The performance will feature ND faculty soloists Tricia Park, violin, and
Karen Buranskas, cello, in the Brahms Double Concerto.  DPAC from 8:00 - 9:30.  Tickets are $4-6.
 
SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
 
Campus Ministry presents “Sacred Music for the Easter Season.”  The Notre Dame Celebra on and 
Handbell Choirs will provide sacred music for the Easter season. The concert is free and open to the 
public.  8:00 at the Basillica.  Michael Mercurio says that “eye candy will be served as he is a 
member of the Handbell Choir.”
Blue-Gold Football Game.  Have to watch Online or via NBC Sports unless you have a special invite 
or are named Chris Stewart.  12:30.
So ball v. Syracuse (Doubleheader).  1:00 at Melissa Cook Stadium.
Men’s Tennis v. North Carolina State.  2:00 at the Courtney Tennis Center.
Baseball v. North Carolina State.  2:05 at Eck Baseball Stadium.
Voices of Faith Gospel Choir Concert.  Join the fellowship with Voices of Faith. Special guest
appearance from Goshen Gospel Choir.  Keenan-Stanford Hall Chapel at 2:30.  Tickets are $5.
Men’s Lacrosse. North Carolina.  4:00 at Arlo a Stadium.
 
SUNDAY, APRIL 19 
 
Law School Mass, 4:30 in the Law School Chapel.
Women’s Tennis v. Duke.  12:00 at the Courtney Tennis Center.
Women’s Lacrosse v. Louisville.  12:00 at Arlo a Stadium.
So ball v. Syracuse.  12:00 at Melissa Cook Stadium.




The NDLA Board will be back on campus this week for their spring visit. Thursday Social Hour at
O'Rourkes and free networking lunch on Friday. RSVP for the lunch
here: http://goo.gl/forms/RmYGuoFkQY        
 
The "Shunning" removes Nick Vozzo (finally).  New this week…Octavious LaMour.  While you did
acknowledge my hello in passing, my follow up ques on…”How was the run?” was met with you
slowly inser ng your earplugs and con nuing on your way.  It was almost like slow mo on
shunning as the earplugs went back in.  Lander Baimonte, you missed me twice this last week. 
Once coming into the law school and once in the Commons.  Since you are not suppose to “mess
with Texas" I debated adding your name a er the first one, but the second…well not even in Texas.
 
 
In prepara on for finals, Prac ce Exams and Verifica on Forms are due by April 24. Forms can be
submi ed outside Peter Horvath’s office.
 
LVCY Professor Pie Smash, will take place on Monday, April 13.  The grassy area next to the law
school at 12:30.  Come see who gets it in the face and who is doing the giving.
          
   
 
Ashlie Collier and family need your con nued thoughts and prayers as they deal with a serious





Please join the Volunteer Lawyer Network in South Bend on April 24th for a trivia night
fundraiser! The Volunteer Lawyer Network is dedicated to facilita ng the provision of free legal
assistance and representa on from local lawyers to low-income individuals located in St. Joseph,
Elkhart, LaPorte, Starke, Marshall and Kosciusko coun es. The event is $150 per table (8 people per
table) or $20 per individual. All proceeds go to support the Volunteer Lawyer Network's mission.
Please see the a ached flier or follow this link (h p://files.ctctcdn.com/fcb33794401/7658a9f9-
712d-43b0-b45f-9ee9598f818c.pdf) for more informa on or to sign up. If you have ques ons,
please contact Marissa Wahl.
 




Don’t forget to pick up your exam numbers when you get a chance. 
              
 
CONGRATS TO THE NEW EXECUTIVE STAFF OF THE SBA FOR 2015-2016
 
Congrats to all the elec on winners and also those that ran for office and made the contests such a difficult
selec on.  Next year’s staff is awesome and will do a great job for the law school.  In case you didn’t know




 Tim Dondanville, President.  This photo was taken immediately following the announcement that he had
won the elec on or a er he once again realized that he was in London.  Side fact, Tim now refuses to take




Paul Albarran, Vice-President.  Paul wants you to know that when he puts his mind to do something, he
goes all-in.  Take the Bald & The Beau ful for example, that he helped organize.  Way to pick an event that is
low hanging fruit for you though!
 
      
 
Brian Israel, Secretary.  Brian wanted to show you exactly how much effort he plans to bring to his
representa on of you in the SBA next year (see adult photo).  I believe this was taken on a cruise ship
recently?  Brian, just so you know, I am going to be Pres. Bush to your Pres. Obama and disappear quietly




 Pat Akers, Treasurer.  Pat displays the skills that led to your votes for him for Treasurer, the ability to count
to two on his hand.  No word on three yet, but we are op mis c.   
 
A SHAMELESS PLUG
In what is sure to be the speaking event of the year, my Brother-in-Law will be speaking from 3:00 - 5:00 in
140 DeBartolo Hall as a guest of the philosophy department.  Jeff King, the Chair of Philosophy at Rutgers
University will be speaking on a topic related to his specialty, the philosophy of language.  The author of
several books and numerous ar cles, he is world famous in the philosophy world (a very small community). 
To me though, he is most well known for actually having been paid by a publishing company to write a book
about the meaning of the word “that” in 2007.  The Nature and Structure of Content is a must read if you
are an insomniac.  The strangest thing about Jeff to me is that he wears sun glasses no ma er what, to
teach, indoors at night, even during his own wedding.  Below you can see him teaching (in sunglasses).  You
can also see him at a formal event in a black suit and sunglasses (on the le  and unironically).  Anyway, he is
a fun guy and it should be a good talk although I am going primarily to determine whether or not he has in
fact purchased an Apple iWatch as he is a believer in all things Apple.
 








Candace Berg wants you to know that Bucky the Badger can’t pull off red and white ver cal striped overalls
like she can.  If law school doesn’t work out she can work in a pizzeria and as we know from our Federal Tax
class, the uniform would be a deduc ble write-off (Prof. Kirsch…I did remember something) because there
is no way someone would willingly wear this in public as “actual clothes.”  So if you couldn’t tell, Candace is
a Wisconsin grad.  In one of the greatest ironies of her life though, she is lactose intolerant.  No milk or
cheese.  That must mean her diet is then strictly beer, brauts, and beer brauts.  This fact is further
supported by her unhealthy obsession with the Green Bay Packers.  She was inspired to go to law school
by “Alex Cahill, the a orney in Walker, Texas Ranger.”  Folks I am not making this stuff up.  I hope that was
your admissions essay.  As the MMU has never had an opportunity to discuss Chuck Norris (star of Walker,
Texas Ranger) I will briefly offer my favorite “How Tough is Chuck Norris” lines in the segment to follow. 
Candace is super nice when she isn’t giving the correct answer to any ques on asked of her by any law
school professor in any class she takes.  In other words, she is incredibly smart.  Candace is easily one of the
nicest people you will ever meet so long as you did not a end Duke undergrad.  Make sure you say hi when
you see her and ask her to have a coffee with you and chat about life.  Just remember, she doesn’t take
cream, although her Badgers do take a creaming! 
 
HOW TOUGH IS CHUCK NORRIS?   
 
1.  Chuck Norris’s tears cure cancer, too bad he has never cried.
2. When Chuck Norris falls in water he doesn’t get wet, water gets Chuck Norris.
3. When Chuck Norris goes to donate blood he doesn’t take a syringe, he asks for a knife and a
bucket.
4. Superman owns a pair of Chuck Norris pajamas.
5. Chuck Norris doesn’t sleep, he waits.
6. Chuck Norris doesn’t play “Hide-and-Seek,” Chuck Norris plays “Hide-and-Pray I Don’t Find You.”
7. Chuck Norris counted to infinity.  Twice!
8. The only Google search that returns zero results is “Chuck Norris ge ng his a*@ kicked.”
9. When the boogeyman goes to sleep every night he checks his closet for Chuck Norris.
10. Chuck Norris spelled backwards is Chuck Norris.
 
CALENDAR LINKS:
Notre Dame Law School:  http://law.nd.edu/news-events/law-school-calendar/
University of Notre Dame:  http://calendar.nd.edu/events/cal/day/20141130/35_All+Events/
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